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,.( JI LNVHK ATTENTION In soma of tbt must
traurdloary cures by my , r

V V PECTORAL SYRUP. :

, Tbry ire at borne, ami any on v. bo baa duiibts ran in
quirt ut the person who have Iwen cured l.y it.

DK. KKYeER IS PRIPAVKD AT ANV TIME To
XXAMINK LINUS WITHOUT CHAKUK, VOH ALL

,TU08al WHO NKKD HI AlKDIOlNKJs.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS A "raw of Bve years'
landing cured by DR. KKVgRK'S PROTORAL BV

. . - Pirrastman, Jan. II, I8itl.
Pa. Karen My wife lm been tffllctedwlth a bad

cough and difBenlty of breathing, for Bra or tlx yeara,
which , for several years back, had gradually Increased lo
violence. Ibe complaint haa been hereditary, and the
bad bran treated tr several pnyairtans without any re
lief, in tble state of bar ease, I proeared tome of ygur
Perioral Cough Syrup. 1 bought, the first tlma, a flfly
cent bottle, which relieved her very much j I then called
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
the haa now bo trace of the former disease, except weak'
neat. I would aim atata that I uaed the medicine toy
at If to a cold and cough. The medicine eared me by tak
ing one dote I express my entire satisfaction with the
medicine, anil you are at liberty to publiih tliia If you
desire to do so. wu. nibsun,

. , . Alderman Fifth Ward

i . Pittsburgh. Nor. 18, 1838,

Da. K ivera : Although not aa advocate of Patent
liedirinei, In general, it affords me pleasure Indeacriba'
ble to recommend rour Pectoral Syrup. Aa a medicine
It It well worth tbe attention of any ceraon who may In

' any manner be afflicted with ooneha, coldi and hoarieneaa
of any hind, and for the peculiar qualification! for

all that disagreeable sensation attending a

I bare been, mora or leu, In my life, affected with tbe
efferent of eoldt and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become so clused as to prevent my speaking above
a whlaper, and by taking a few doeea of tbe above Byrup
It would relieve ma entirely.

In recommending this medicine, I mast unhesitatingly
say thai It la the best remedy I ever found, purporting to
care the above, nor snouia any lamuy be wituout ims
remedy ford Heater so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully.
JCDWAKD J. JUHK8,

Cuhier Citizens' lieposlt Bank

STUsraviLLt.O. llsreh 14. 1859
I have used Dr. Keyser't Cough Uyrup for a bad cough

of several years standing, and can cneeriuiiy say it is
tbe beat medicine for tbe tame that I nave ever ttken .

J.W. PKlOi

OOL. PRATT AND DR. KBYSER'8 PECTORAL
BY HUP Da. a Dear Sir: Hxcuse tbe delay of
my aeknowledglag the excellence of your Pectoral Cough
Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure in saying that it is
all you aay It la. Jl tnoacta ins notie on oj my eouyi
and the wont one I was ever afflicted with: I have not
used more than one-hal- f of t ha bottle, and I can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give It as fair a trial
at I bare done, and they will be proud to say, "It Is no
qoack medicine." I wonld not suffer another such an

tuck for ane consideration, or at any cost. I am con
fldent I can breathe more freely than I ev r did. I shall
alwaya acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
excellent a remedy, l on are at noerty to nse my name
in this regard, aa you think proper JC. V. PRaTT,

afettenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
. Pittsburgh, May 11, 1851).

Hi r) 1 am no stranger to my . and
who entertain doubts can eomnlt me personally.

K. F. P.

Pittsburoh, April 34, 1857.
READ THE T&UTQ. Dr. Kniu; I have a daugh-

ter who haa lakes several medicines for a bad cough,
without benefit among tbemAyer'a Cherry Pectoral
I purchased from you a bottle of your PECTOjlAL
8YKUP, and before ahe hail used half a bottle she waa
relieved. The secoud bottle cured her entirely of ber
cough. JOHN DARIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

PtmoicxoH. December, 31. 1833.
A ORE AT CURB BY DR. KEYSKR's PMUTORAL

fYRCP. I live In Peebles township, Allegheny county,
i had a coughing and spitting, which commenced about

he 4th of t'ebruary laat, and continued eight months. I
emnWived the best Dhysicians in the country, and my
couth continued anabated until early in October. At
that time was adrieed to try your PECTORAL COUGH
HYKUP. which I did. and after I bad taken one bottle I
waa entirely free from tbe coughing and spitting. I had
dMnaired of ever eettina well, and I ibink it should be

that thtfl vaiumhle rta,edv will do for others what
Ithudoneinmycase. , jumn u. LiriXK,

Witness B. M. Kerr. Peebles townhip.

Perron Tr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDERFUL CURB Some lime ago, an old

nslghtor of mine was very 111; with a bad cough which
every one suppoaed to be consumption. Ills relatives

' told ma that be had taken every remedy they beard of
without benefit; hit brother ctme to tee him die, and all
were eonSrmed In the belief that be could not live. 1
bad about Ibe third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
wbirkj gave him, and it entirely cured him, to the astom
iihment of all. What makes the case more remarkable,
it the extreme age of the man, he being abouteishty years
old. I have no doubt the Pectoral saved his life.

JOHMN'GINNIS.

DR. KETBER'S PECTORAL SYRUP IN ELAIR3- -
vii I. li pieue tend ma another supply of your valO'
able Syrup," Almost everybody around us
hu the aoid and are inaulrlnt for "Dr. neyser't pectoral
Syrup." We bay Bold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alter and Mr. P. Uaber, both
of Blatreville, Pa , tell us they would not be without It
In their families. In fact, all wbo use it once want II
again. Yours, respectfully,

. - J. 8. WATTF.RSON At SONS
January 30, I860.

ANOTHER NEW CERTIFICATE DR. KEYBER'S
PECTORAL SYRUP. I had been troubled wllhacougb
nd cold lor several weekf so bad was It that I tould not

sleep. 1 bad tbe advice and prescriptions from three of
tbe oestpbyticlantln Ihtclly, whoa 1 could name, but do
not do to. I Anally procured a bottle of your PecUral
Syrup, which cared m entirely- - Signed,

1 . W. H1M0NT0N,
836 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan. , 1860.

'BT0P THATjOOCOHINO." .'How ran I do UV "Go
to Keyacr'son Wood street and get a bottle of hit Cough

, Peotual, aad If that don't cure yoa, your case must be

i.nu indeed." Ibis it a specimen of tbe colloquy
one heart almoat every day in cold catching period of

tbe ytii-- And wa ean, from actual experiment, cheer-- '
fully concur in the adviser's admonition as abeyo, for we

have tried the "Pectoral,'' in a moat stubborn ease, with
entire aueeeta. Wear two weeks sgo wt went to nttstmrgn.

' Biih one of the mdM diitremlng, contrary, mulish, ts- -

- tubduable coughe wa ever experienced since our advent
upon this mundane sphere. We coughed steadily and

' laboriously for one whole week, In hopes of tiring U out.
BUt It Waa no go. in laci ll semen rawer tu liars iui

h nrar.tlce. and to bsve acquired strenfrth.poten
' ry and distrtstibUltp by the operation. . In Ihit sttgeof

the elan, w'e eoajhed our way to Keytar's, 140 Wood St
-p-rocured a flfly cent bottle of tbe "Pectoial;" took It

' ' ' aooordisg to directions, and In forty eight hours era ware
' J the field, the enemy baying unconditionally

surrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with to
formidable an adversary aa neyirr t lemout - vuugn
Pectoral." DrmcnniU vupptr, jmo. H, Jan.

: DR. KEYSIR'B PECTORAL STRUT It prepared and
aild by Dr. OKOJIUB 14. najcr.n, iw rrooa siren.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

. IW SuM Columbus by ROBERTS k SAMUEL

rJHOTHACIIE HF.KIEDV.

'
.' , A BUEK CURIE."

Praparraind told by ' ,

Dr.OKO. H.KRT8IR,

Price, 25 cents. 140 Wood it., Pittsburgh, Pa

Vrr Bold la Columbus by R0BIRTS k SAUUIL,
Jxtawdasa.

CONVICT LABOR FOR HIRE.
- ' ' '' OFPTCR OHIO PRNITiirTIARY, I

i " Cotoistrt,O..Noy.83d,'lrie0. J

C EALED PROFtiSALiB) WILL BE BE
HMhd at the office of the Ohio Penitentiary antil
Monde. January Dial, 1861, at 8. P. M., tor the labor of
from One Huadred to One Uundredandlwenty-fiyeOo-

Ttctt In this institution, for five Years.
. , bbop Boom furnished and discipline maintained at the

Hidders will specify the klndt of work, the number of
men, and the prlos per nay ror taoor.

Rldsbypersonsnoteontraetors will bt considered for
Say bvetnets net now tarried ob ib the Pitson; and Irom

, . present tentree tors for their present bus nets, and for

tiling contracts, ths bine tort reserving the right to
saob bMs Bad busmessat will bast promote tbe

of Uis iBStltatiea, ssd ooaflisA ths least with ths
BHchanloBl Interests of the Btate. v ..

No aid secured for less than Twenty or more than fifty
tea la soy one contract. Boeoetelul bidders required

V TTTt MIKTICI, Ward..;
N. MIBION.,j - i.-i w THRO. COM8TOK, , Directors.

decJ-dt-d : M. PARSONS. j

KID OI.OTF8, ' ' '
FBEIm KID GtVEB,' J ', ' : . .

. fRRNOH KID GL0VR8
at osnij psr Ilr, ,S" ofl

BoySii. High street.

"TfAtntORAR. BbXIBTS. -- I

li Bride. Long and Handsome. The beet style Import-T- a

neVotjMt reived ny PBTRR BAIN,

1. He. South High street.

Ibb RemetOea art) carefully prepared ender tne atreci

ITaveM that great and long .realised want of the publle,

namely, remedies forailtbt mora common and simple all- -

"A momanrt reSectioa wfH abow IkU B wu B)jIorlty of
diseases frees which we Buffer and die, were, at eoav
tnenoement, simple and Wining. A mere cold, a slight diar-

rhea, b nabs In the tide, or a headache, or hoarseness, at
Srst easily cured and subdued, In tuna becomes a eontump-Bo-

a fever, B dangerous dysentery, roup or other
disease, which aU the powers ef medicine fall to arret!

Herein these remedies supply a great pabllo want. Being

an band, simple, so Tow know at ones what to tak-e-
pleasant, so aa to oauee wo npwgniwje "Tn
oceaalonuit no risk, while the enreUve aflbol are posltlva

and certain, they are takes, and: at once tbe spell is broktu
and the danger auayeov -

Experience hat amply confirmed the use of thess reme-

dies (or famllltt and prints persona, at being ens bbbi n
dbb, tea warn iiaru ARB ownraaian, thb hoi Faourr
ABB BBUABLA

Thouaands are and bars been aslnl them fbr soms firs
yeara past, la svery sectloa sf the soantry, with almost
InvarUblt aueeeta AU apeak In tbe highest terms of their
simplicity sod certainty end among our hundreds sf
agents .the anlform testimony ts, that they (Its good
tatiifactioa to their customers. , ,

L.1BT OIT
HTjupnnEYa specifio houiopathio remedies
No. Prlos of Steglt Boxes eentt

1. Curet Perep, Congestion, and Inflammation
Heal, Pain, Keatleeanets. SI

I Curos Worm Fewer, Worm Oollo, Voracious
AppeUte. Ja

Brh,n rtnlln. Teethlnr. Orvtne. and Wakefulness.
Blow Growth, and Feebleness of Infanta iS

a Cures Diarrhea, of Children or Adults, Cholera
Infantum, and Summer Complaints. SB

6 Cnree Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Oollo,
Griping, Bilious Collo, Fall Dysentery. S8

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea, and
Vomiting, Asthmatic Breathing. Sa

T Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
InlluetnA, and gore Throat. SB

8 Cures Toothaohe, Faceache, Nervous Paint,
Neuralgia, and Tio Doloreux SB

Cures Headaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo,
Hush or uioou to uie neaa

1-0-Cures Dyspepsia, Weak, Acid, or Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, Liver Complaint.

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or
Delaying. Green Sickness.

i9ri,ruT-aiinnrrhAa- . or Whites. Bearing Down.
too Profuse Menses....... S3

tarsimae Hrmin. Hnarta CrouDV Oouth. DUBcult and
Onnrewd Brealhlnc SB

la rsii-A- e Halt IthMim. flrastv Eruntlona Ervtlne- -
Me. Scald Head, Berber'! Itch. . SB

IB Mrroa Rhflnmatiam. Pain. Lameness.
ness In the Chest, Back, Side, or Limbs. 13

la Cures Fever and Atrue, Intermit'
IS h'or HhBumfttimn.Vaiu. Lamenet!. or Hnrenen

In the Chest. Back. Side, or Limbs. 35

It For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate Aguet.

IT For Piles, Internal or Kxternal, Blind or Bleed,
tor. Recent or Obstinate.

18 For Optbauny, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or F.yr--

Udt, Falling or Weak Sight Ml

19 For Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Pry or Flowing.
uoia in one neaa. innurnie.

SO For Whooping Cough, shortening and palliat-
ing It, or Spasmodic Cough

91 For Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
ureauiuig, uuuKn ami fimwi,iiuu

W For Ear Discharges, Noise In the Head, I in.
paired Hearim. Earache. no

88 For Scrofula. Enlarged Gltnds and Tonsils,
Swelllnn. and Old Dlcera t J

la Vnr (tanAral Dnhilitv. Physical or Nervous
Weakness M

IB For Dronaw. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Snrrli
lngLwith Scanty Secretions..... N

IB For Baa - Sioknaea. Prostration, tertigo.
Nansra, Vomiting Cl)

IT For LTrinnrw Biaeases. Gravel. Renal Calculi.
Difficult or Painful Urination. (A

88 For Beminal Emissions, Involuntary Pit--

charrea. and tonscauenl rroiirauon ana uv
bllltv. 100

19 Tnr Sofa Mouth, or Btomacaca. Cankered
Month of Adults or Children. 50

SftPnr ITrinnrv Incontinence. Wettlnx tbe Bed,
too frequent, painful, or scalding Urination. 10

Jl For Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or
Bparms, at the time; or itching ana irritation ;
Prurltla ' 50

8a For Bufferings at Change of Life; Irregu- - .

lantlea, riusnes oi ueat, raipuauow ana even
Disearf f the Heart. in

FBICFj.
A Case ol Twcntv-elnh- t laree nils In morocco, and

Book of Direction! 7 (X

A Case of Twenty large mu, In morocco, and Book
of Direction! am

Cue of Twenty large tuls, plain ease, and Book
of Directions 4 01

A Case of Fifteen Boxn (Not 1 to 16) and Book of
Directions Jl

A Case of any Six boxes (Noa 1 to IS) and Book of
Directions. 1 W)

A Large ease of tiaia, for Planter! and Physi-

cians . .15 0

OUR REMEDIES BT MAIL OR EXPRESS.

Wt send these Remedies, by the single box or full case,
to any part of the country, by mail or express, free ol

charge, on receipt of the price.
N, B. The boxes Not. 1 to IS are small siie, Nos. 16 to

81 large aixe, and In making up a f2 or II case tlds must
be remembered. Tbe vials are uniform In site and price,
and in sending for a vial-cas- no attention la necessary on
thU point.

Look over the list ; make op a case of what kind yon
choose, and inclose the amount In a current note or stamps
bv mail to our address, at Mi Broadway, and
the medicine will be duly rtturned by mall or txpress.

VETERINARY HOMEOPATHY.
Humphreys Bpeoiflo Homeopathic Reme-

dies for Horses, Cattle, Bheep, Hogs, Dogs.&o.
The case contains ten Specific Remedies suitable for all

diseases or ailments to which domestic animals are subject,
together with a complete manual of directions for use, so
plain and simple that every farmer or breeder can readily
use them. The remedies are put up In large one-o- ylals of

of liquids, and the entire set, and book, will be told at 13.
Single rials, with direction!, at SI sen. Sent by mall or
express, free of charge, on receipt of the price.

Pries of book singly B0 cents.

AGENTS WANTED lor the ttle of our Remedies lo
every town or connsunity in the United Stiles. Address

F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
Ml BROADWAY Nsw-Yot-

Agents In Columbus Ohio:
ROBERTS tx BAMDKL, Wholesale and Retail Drug

gists, 24, N. High atreet.
8. 1.SAMUKLtt OO., Druggists, 65 B. High etrtel
Dublin, O. W. R vans.
Qahanna, ThoS. Toung.

.' London, Coblants At Kldenonr.
Lafayette, John Snider.
Pleasant Valley, Drt. AicCune k Oats.
Bomerford, Gabriel Frugh. ,

"

Wttt Jefferson, James Parks. v
Worthlngton, Drt. Toaar k Johnson and Wm , Bishop.

' '117011 On ths agents foronsof our Monthly Jours-al- t,

gratit, containing much intertstlng and valuable in-

formation, sug tow.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY GROCERIES,

No. 106 South High Street,

wk Mcdonald,
DEALER IN

TE --A. S,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

Dailjr. Arrival af--

For the Fall and :I Winter Trade

OfM860-61-.

S7RETCHNING SIHCEBETHANMS
TO THE PUBLIC for past favors and patron

Bg, and being jfavj, Jxanaannv u jracaaaa
aconUnuanes oTsamt by strict atteatin te
trasle, sad jrnspt aellTery ! Oaodtt
I would call ths natlee ef the public to ths tact that

having .aLartrsi and wtll Selected Stock on

hand, and bring loyally receipt of goods from the differ

snt markets, I Hatter myself that' I can tffsr to the rltl- -

aens sf Columbus, or to any Who may desire to purchase,

an assortment ef Brtlelei appertaining te thsOROCRRr

trade, VNEQIIALED by Any house In ths city

The price and quality of lbs goods offered, I (Mr.
ante la fir atlsfacUaa.

Goodi Delivered Free of Charge.
no87,' wm. Mcdonald.

Jut SeeelYeil

nr. CH CBEEIf
I llll r sv.ae s W bees nrlma Rio Cones.

I AO pockettola vuicn uovtrnmeot vvues. t
TS ban Ceylon Coffee.

SOAbbls. standard White Sugars, consisting ef Few- -

dred, Cbrnehed, Oranulated A and B Ooffee.
COqulataltOeorgt BsnhOodn.b. '
SObblt. Mess and No. I Mackerel.'
h tcs. Plok Salmon. ''

IOO bx. Layer Raltlns. ; . 'ftOaf. box do do r';a', ,''is'''' 'lOOqr.boado ,
lOO M Cigars, different brands and grades. ' '

botct .i t . wm. Mcdonald.

M. C. LILLE Y

'Aad Sluric-Soo- ii Enufanturer, s

OtTH EIOH RSKtZ, COITnUtrt," OHIOj
sarll-e-iy , ; -

A.ACIA IXHAH BOWNETS At El
' erant Rlhbone. In rrest variety at BAIH'S,

oc We. W, High street;

a

IlAUDWAIiii STORE

JUST RECEIVED BY

WELrJJv GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
On of tat Largest ana Beit leleotid AViMtt

Of

' EVER OPFRRRD IN THIS OITYI

Horise ' Builders' Furnishings

OF EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY.

' I'rearb cV AraerirBti

Window Olass
PAINTS UKOIINII IN Oil,,

and put up lu half pound cant for family use, and Dry

Paints In bulk.

Brushes of every variety & quality,

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATF.RIAPS.

AXE& GRINDSTONES, Stc.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ac

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE & CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &c,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially Invito ths attention of alf Interested to my

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

gll.VCK PLATED f OH H.N,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, e&c,
of R0QIRR8 Jt BRO'8. Manufacture, warranted to be

extra heavy, Electro-Plated- , on genuint Albatta.
Country Werchsnti, Uechaslct, and others, art invited

to call tod examine my Stock, it I am prepared to tell
Wholesale and Retail. Will A. CII.L

Columbus, Ohio, May 8, 1P60

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PARKER
SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE 840,
' AND WARRANTED

Equal to Any Other
For all Family Purposes,

Besides being mors simpls, durable, sod easily operated.
Call and seel

Offioe, Armory Ball, over Btln'i Store.
ortt-dt-f ' C.T. FL0WRRS. Agent.

NEW TREATMENT.
PrltendConfldentll

MEDIOAL ADVICE- ATTHR
BUFFALO PRIVATE HOSPITAL,

stabllshed for ths oar of oVpAflt, Beminal Wtahtuu.
and (At Utortt JnJtrmMe of Youth and Maturity
ltotripia, titmtral DriMity, itvr and Agut, In
ttrwiti of Youth, OldAot, t&.

.. SO MSRCVSYVStD. .

Dx. ATYIOS Ct9 son,
Corner of Alain sad Quay flit., Buffalo N. Y

HE THE ONLY PHYSICIANS INA the State who are members of ths Royal College of
Burgeons, London. May bt consulted from 6 o'clock In
tht morning null tf at night, In every stage and symptom
of disease. The treatment they adopt is the result of
upwards of thirty years sxtenatvt practice in Europe and
America.

A M0BT B0IKOT1FI0 INVINTI0N.
An Instrument for ths ears ef Nocturnal Imltslons

more properly known as Seminal Weakness, etc. Can be
permanently cured from fifteen days to two months by
lbs ate sf this instrument, when used oonjolntiy with
medic in ee.

Y0UNJMIH TAR1 PARTICULAR N0TI01.
tip. AMOS At AON take nleaanra In annannelne that

they have Invented a anost Important instrument for the
euro of tbeabore diseases. It has been subjected to a test
fey the ssoeteminent pnytuians in Lonaon, rans, roua
delnhisand New Yorkt It has been declared the only nse'
ful instrument aver Invented for ths sura of Seminal
Wtakntts, or any disease ceased In the secret habits of f
youth. Pries 1U by mail or express.

N. B. Dr. AMOS k 80N, In order to satisfy ths most
skeptical as to the merits of this Instrument, pledge
themselves that In any Instance where It may prove un-

satisfactory, after a fair trial, the monty will bt refunded
by returning the instrument in good order.

- COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Fsrsoos In sny part ef ths world may bt successfully

treated by forwarding a correct detail of their cats, tllb
a remittance for medicines, etc

Address Dr. AMOS At SON, corner of Main and Quay
SIS. Buffalo N.X. marn-aetw- if

SAFOlVIFIXIXlior cencentrmiett e.

TirAiiKAN reo to hake soap with'
YV tut Lima, snd with very little trouble. Ivory

family ran ,, a I, i ....
MAKE THEIR OWN SOAP

ont of any kind of refuse Grease, comblnad with tht
BAPONIVIIR.

it win make hard water toft, will elean type lo cetfac
Hon, and for sll parpooes where a BTHONU L l Is re
nnlred hathine ean eanal It.

It is put upln 1 t boxes, th fall dlrectiont
tcoomptrytng eacn paeiBa.

UyThe only genuine, orlgusl and patantej articlt
It manniacurra oy mereinn niui nuauxu
INS COMPANY, Oflios 9W Penn. street, Pittsburgh
Pa,, who also manuiactura

Caustic Soda for Soap Ma . Reflned Soda Ash,

ktrs. Soda Baleratut,
Cloridsof Okklnaa, Copperas,
Manganese, ' Soda Ash. '

AqusOhlofona Sal Soda. lortla
Bleaching Powder, Ultrle Acid,
Muriatio Acid,

B.ir. Refined inow Whits Tabls, Dairy and Packing
Salt, warranted entirely pure and dry, put op in various
package! ana styles.

nZrfbr sals by all Drorgistiaod eroeert In the oouu
try i

lanwi-w- iy

Master Commisflioner's Sale.
Rlckley As Brother i

. v. I Superior Court.
9

VIKTCE OP Art VnfJIiH ursat,cBV me direetsd from the Superior Court of frank
lin soanty, Ohio, I Will oner ror salt at ins uoor oi ins
Court Bouse, IB tns eiry ei voirava, m -

Satarday, tbe 26th day of January, A. D. JS61,
iha hnara al 10 o'clock AM., and 4 o'clock P.

M.. the follosrlnr described rsal esUts, In the county of

franklin, and Slats af Ohio, to wit: Part or surrey
No. 70bH, beginning at Jack Oak, ths and of fhs flfth
un.rf W. t.u' tWrm: thence North 0 deft. 30 mlo..
Bast 111 poles to a post, Korth eatt corner of O. Davis;
theses North 88 def . 45 mlo., Rast 121 poVes 17 Unks to

post lo the line of W- - Column; thence with eald line
SoalbOdeg 3D min.. West 113X poles to a post, a hick-

ory and elmAthene West 1W poles to the beginning,
oontalntBf 65 acaa aasre er lest. 1 Appraised at s)U rpsr acre. n t r'' s J -

;
PltDtSTS'fSSS, .50. caled

0. W. ncrrMA!, Sheriff for
dcelfcltdeMtw and Master Commissioner.

New Obit); Publishing House !

J. H. RILEY & T. 0.B0WLES
i' t J S .i it

"COLUMBUS,:'. OHIO,!
: i r 4 J,

i: ' :1 r v ; a NOW PUBXIBH

THH OHIO BTAHBABD SCHOOL 8EELE8

The Purest, Bichett, Best and Cheapest.

SPELLING 'AND ANALYSIS

Br Sai.tai Town, L. L. D.

Town't Bueller an ft DeHoeri Town's New Analysis

; .", .' ' X. " READING.

Br' 9. G. Goodrich, L. L. D. (Peter Psrlej
innrt.t,. w. i.i .,). dnndriih's New 4th Reader.

floodrlch't New 2d Reader. Ooodrlch'i New 5th Re'
Uoodrlch't New 3d Reader. Uoodrlch't New 0th Reader.

" T)utu art aiMdtiimprottmtmton allthat lhavt
tnn.-Jt- tv. J. W. Heott, l. J.,hfof Miami Vni-

ttriity, ifmo:

MATHEMATICS.
Oreenlears National Arithmetic

. tireenleafs Treatise on Algebra.
Ureenleaf't Klementa of Geometry.

"Standard and Imperishable works of their kind: tht
richest and most eomprehensive, aa a series, that have

appeared In Iheeurrentnineieeinreuiury. rru.
'V, of Dartmouth OolUgt.

GEOGRAPHV .

Br S Cornii.1..
Cornell's NrttBtepi inaeotraphy, Prettily Illustrated
Cornell s rrimsry ueograpuy, uesuiuuuy inusiniicu
Cornell's Intermediate Gronraphy, with New Alaps.
Cornell"! Ortmmar-Scho- Qeography, 1 vol. uuarto.
Oornell't High School Qeigrapby and Alias.

" Much superior to any other Qeographlet with which
t am acquainted. ' Anmnt amytn,
utnt rulilie tntlruetlon, Vhlo,

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Br D.B. Towib, A. M .aNDB.F.TwKD, A.M

Towsr and Tweed's Elements of Grammar.
Tower and Tweed't Common School Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Grammar of Composition.
Tower's Common School Grammar will fill a position

absolutely demanded by tht Educational wants of the
country.' a. V. (.rummeaupA, vayum min aenooi

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS
Br Binjimin GntiNLiir, A. M.

fbr JAttrlst School:
Green leaf's New Primer Arithmetic.
Green leaf's Intellectual Arithmetic.
0 reen leaf 't Common School Arithmetic

For High Schooli and AcademUt.

tint Lessons In Physlolosy, Illustrated, 12 mo.
Anatomy and Physiology, Illustrated, 12 mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Payson't, Vunton and Ecrlbner't Complete Series.
Hansford and Payton't Book Keeping, Double and Sin

gle Kntry.

ITr" Terms of Introduction the most favorable.
Teachers and School officers are requested to communi
cate with ut.

Single specimen copies furnished at one-hal- f the usual
rates.

J. II. RILEY cV T. C. BOWLES,
tept-UI- . w6m Publishers. Columbus Ohio.
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RKCOMUTWDTO BY THH LAT1

SIR ASTLEY COOPER,
or Loimnir, nd

DR. VALENTINE M0TT
Or KtTV TORE,

The acknowledged Heads of ths Profession in sllhsi
Uemlspbcrs.

Tbe beet Diuretic, Tonio, and Invigorant The
Finest Extract ol' the ITALIAN J0KXPEB
BBBBY. Tbe Purest end Moat Costly Gin Ex
tant.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

INVALUABLt IU I Ht SICK,
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AQEO.

THE SAFEST AND HOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD

For Bale, Pinta and Quart, by every
uiutjgiat, urocer, or tvonntry uerciianc.

LOOK 001 FOB BOGUS

LONDON G-IN-

THE ONLY QENUINE ARTICLH ia
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN

1 B. BALDWIN & CO.,
TTYinnrtfira Q1 T .KarrT- - OfateavsiivtW W tUAAbAbJ Pw If.)

NEW YORK.
Sold la Columbus by

McKRI Ax REBTIIATJX,
Wholeitle and Retail Orocert, Statesman Building.

O. A. WAONRR. and others.
In Cincinnati, by UOIRH, KCKSTkIN k CO.,
oc.'tt deodAliw . and others.

IMPORTED GOODS.
TUST RECEIVE-D-
I BO ratss Italian Oil, Barton k Co., for table ust.

10 " f ranch Mustard, favorite brands
A Boned Sardines, the BEIT Sardines imp'td

" ci papers ana unres.
5 " Table Bauraa "Lsa At Psrrln's Worcester

shirs." "Boyer's Sultana," "John Bull,'
' Harvey,- - "Heading." i

10 " Walnut and Tomato Catsup
14 dot. Cross k Blackwall's celebrated English

tickiea, consisting ol"Oaultnowtr," "fl-
eallll," ChowJbow," "Walnut." "On
ton," "uaboage, "Beans," "Uherk's'
M'x Pickles.

50 London Porter.
100 Campbell's celebrated Scotch Alt.

6 oases Ulnger Preserves.
2 0 boxes Italian Macaroni.and Vermerllla.

1 greet Oox's Gelatine.
' Coleman's celebrated Kngliib Mustard, In kegs, boxes

reus ana ooitist.
no!c7 WM. McDONALD

WISH TO CAM.. THE Af TBI.WE of

1VX EHOHANTO
ts era stBOBTinnrT or

Waiches, Tools and Materials
ImpoiledoW.'.s him the Mannfactorles of Rngland

Swltatrland, and which we tplll sell as low, it not
lower. Ibar anr other Imoortlof house ia tbe United
States ; t ; '.' r MnBBnT A 'sriwe

71 8 High St., Oolumbut, 0
decIV dl Maiden Lane, New York.

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturers grid Wholesale Dealeri in

BOOTS AND ; SHOES,
Bontheait Corner of High and Gay Sti.,

' t NOeOO,
COLUMHU8 .OHIO.

"A largt Stock of tips ssd E tapis floods on hand." ,
yw-d- tf

mm iha. Madison. Watt It Oo't pure.ancbeml- -

Pearl Starch, s superior article, received to. store,
sale by MoKJtBe BMBTtaauA,

THEGREM :

mm
DISCOVEEf

OF THE AGE.
IfH. KENNEDY. OF HOXB11HYI
ill baa discovered In one of Our common pasture weeds
B remedy that cures

Every Kind of Humor,
, .

FROM ' '

The wont Borofnla down to a common Plmpls.
lie his tried It In over eleven bnndred eases, and nev

ar failed axcent in two cases, (both thunder humor. ) Be
bss now In hit possenlon oyer one hundred certlflcatesof
Its value, ail witnin twenty mues or Boston.

Two bottles are warranted lo curs a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottlet will cure tbt wont kind of Pimples
an tbs fare.

Two or three bottles will clear tbe system or biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

tbe mouth or stomach.
Three to Ave bottlet are warranted to cure ths worst

kind of Kryslpelaa.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor lo

the Evea.
Two bottlet are warranted to cure running ft the eart

and blotches tmong the nair.
Four to tlx botltt are warranted to curt corrupt ana

tunning uloers.
One bottle will cure scaly Eruption of tbe skin.
Two or three bottles srs warranted lo cure ths went

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warnnted to curs ths most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to rour bottlesare warranted to cure
Five to eight bottles will cure tbe worst oaae of scro

fula.
A benefit la alwavs experienced from tbs Snt bottle,

a perfect cure is warrsnted when the above quantity Is
taken. .

ROXBCRY, MAHB.
Dub Mi0M.- The reputation of ths Medical DIs

covery, in curing all kinda of humon, is to well estab
lished bv the unanimous voice oi an wno nave ever uvea
It. that f need not ear anvthlna on ths sublect. as tbe
most skillful physicians and the most careful Druggists In
the country are unanimous in lis praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
do it with a full knowledge of Its curative power, in re-

lieving all, and curing most of those diseases to which
you are unfortunately so uanie. xnai most excruciating
disease to an affectionate mother,

NURSING HOKE ITIOUTII,
It cured as If by a miracle; year own temper la restored
to its natural sweetnees, and your babs from short and
fretful napt tooalm and tweet tlumben; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household.

In the more advanced ttaget or
C A Nat. K H

It extends to the ttomach .causing
DIsPtiPSIA,

which It nothing but canker on ths ttomach; then to the
iotettinei tnd KIDNEYS,
creating a linking, gone feeling, and an Indifference eves
to the cares or your family.

Your ttomach It
HAW AND INFLAMED,

vnur food dittresset vou. and vou can onlr take certain
kinds, and aven of that your system does not get half
the nourishment it contain!, aa the aciimonout fluid of
the canker eata it up; then your complexion loses Its
bloom snd becomes tallow and greenish, and your beat
day it gone. For want or nourisnment your tyttem DC

comet loots and flabby, and the fibrea of your body be
come relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to

cuke;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the tide, weakness o
ths spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint
when you retire. Irregularity of tbe bowels, and alee,
that most excruciating of diseases, tbe

PILES.
Bow many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor doet not know the cause. I with te
impress on your mind that good old proverb,"An ounce
of prevention it better than a pound of rare," In ths

JflEDICAAa DISCOVERY
yon hart both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
circumstances, do yon any injury.

THE PIEDICAR, DISCOVERY
is erpeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but since
itt introduction in tne wettern elates, it is louna to he
the best

AGUE ItEIIEDY
that was everbefore the public.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the best yon can
and get tnough of it.

DiRtcnom roa est Adults one table spoonful per
day Children over ten yeara. dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful. Aa no directions
can be applicable to all consitutions, take sufficient to
operate on tne noweis twice a day.

lours iruiy,
DONNALD ERNNEDY.

Price tl.WI per bottle. For y every druggist in
ths United States.

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR,
An Effective, Safe and Economical

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Its original color without dyeing, and preventing the
Hair from turning gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing It, when there Is the leut particle of vitality

or recuperative energy remaining.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF

And all cutaneous affections of ths Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting to It an nneqaled gloss and brilliancy, making
ll soft and silky in Ita texturs, snd causing it to curl
readily.

Tbe great celebrity and Increasing demand for thlt
preparation, convinces the proprietor that one

trial is only necessary to tatlsfy a disoerning public of its
tuptriorqualltiet over any other preparation in use. It
cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and other
cutaneous diseases, causing the hair to grow luxuriantly,
giving it a rich, toft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
alto, where the hair ia looseniogand thinning, it will give
strength and vigor to the roots and restore the growth lo
bote parts which have become bald, causing it to yield a
resh covering of hair.

There are hundreds of ladles and gentlemen In New
York who have bad their hair restored by the use of thit
Invlgontor, when all other preparations have failed. L.
M. has In his posseaslon letters Innumerable testifying
to the above facts, from persons of the highest redsecta
blltty. It will effectually prevent the hair from turning
until the latest period or me; ana in cases wntrt tna natr
haa already changed 1U color, the use of the Invigorator
alii with certainty restore it to it to Its original hue, giv-
ing it a dark, glossy appearance. At a perfume for the
toilet and a Hair ttettoratlve it is particularly recom-mende-

havine an agreeable fragrance: and the treat fa-

oilitiet it affords In dressing the hair, which, when moist
with the Invigorator, can be dressed in any required
form to as to preserve its place, whether plalnor in curls;
hence the gnat demand tor It by tne ladies aa t standard
toilet article which none ought lo be wlthout.as the pries
places it within tbs rescn oi an, using

Only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

perboltle, lobe had at all respectable Druggists snd
renumers.

L. MILLEB would call ths attention of Pannta and
Ouardlant to the use of hit Invigorator, in cties where
the children's hair inclines to be weak. The use of it
lavt tht foundation tor mood head or hair, at It re
moves any Impurities that may have become connected
with the scalp, tbe removal of which it necessary both
for the health of the child, and the future appearance of
its uair.

Oactiok. None genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being nn ths outer wrapper; also, L. MIL
LER'g BAIK INVIGORATOR, N. V., blown In lbs
glass.

Wholtsals Depot, SS Dey street, snd sold by sll ths
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.

I alto desire to present to ths American Publle my

HEW AYD KFBOVED nUTOTAXEOUs

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, sfter years of solentlOo experimenting. I have
brought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly
wilhoutlnlury to the Hair or Skin; warranted the best
article of tne xina in existence.

PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS.

Depot, GG Dey ' St., New York.
octS8:d;wly.

SUNDRIES,
T7IAHINA, TAPIOCJO,
A St go Arrow Root.

Rice Flour Scotch Oat Metl
Pearl Varley Split Peat
Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Coco . Bromtajetc,
Oream Tartar, Rods
Flgl Prune!
Seedless Raisins Fresh Tomatoes
Peaches Green Corn

FmhCaon'd Fruits of svery descriplien;
. Jelliet of sll kinds;

Flavoring Sxtractaof all kinds.
, Gum Drops; Mixed Candies;

, Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nuts,
Jtoglisb, Walnuts, Brtr.il Nats, tic.

boS7 . wm. Mcdonald.

E. M'COLLISTER.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGAKS,
- No. 23 Fifth Street. .

PiTrSBJJaOHr Pa. en

' :
Kfluii oiistantVr on hand all tht) Ta- -

Irioae vkani1 .. ,,

Ira-iooxrtoa- L Olcaxro.
Oct. VlTljd

. m. twm ml m m a a e

lYllUtUUeHlMCWUO.
Tub AMiLniitinoa or LanaDasas. Tbers Is a grow

Ing tendency In this sge te appropriate tht most expres-
sive words of other languages, and after a while to In-

corporate them into our own: thus ths word Cephalic,
which u from the Greek, signify Ing "for ths head," is
now becoming popularised in connection with Mr. gpald-Ine'- s

treat headache remedr. but it will toon be used in
s mors gensral way, and ths word Cephalic will become
as common at electrotype snd msny otners wnott dis-
tinction aa foreign words baa been worn away by common
usage, until they Kern "native and to the manor born

srdly KwlUed. .

Ml 'ad 'n orrlbls 'eadachi this haftsrnoon, band I
sunned into th. h.nsthseanr't. hand says bl to the man.
"Can vou hsase meat an 'eadachel'' "Doea it bathe
'ardl" says 'a. "Hexoeedlngly,' says hi, band apon
that 's gave me a Cephalic Pill, hand 'pon bis 'onor It
cured mt to quick that I 'ardly realised I ad 'ad an ead- -

arhe. .

' YTf BttntcHB la the favorite sign by which nature
makes known sny deviation whatever from the natural
state or tne Drain, ana, vieweu in n ngut, it may u
looked on at aaaftiuard intended to give notice of dls- -

sase which mieht otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied; and Its indications should never
bt neglected. Meadachet may be clttsiSed under two
names, vii: Bvmotomatlc and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache Is exceedingly common, snd it tbs pieeursor
ot a great variety oi uiaeases, among woicn are Apo-

plexy, Uo'ut, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. Ia
lit nervous form It It tympathelio of disease of the
stomach, constituting liek htaiaeh, of bepatlo disease
constituting biliovi AtadacAtt, of worms, constipation,
and other dlsordun of ths bowels, at well at renal snd
uttrite affections. Dlaessea of the heart are veryfre
uuently attended with headaches; anaemia and plethora
are alto affection! which frequently occasion headache.
Idiopathic headache Is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name of ntrvout Ataaaca some-
times comine on suddenlv in a stats of apparently sound
health, and prostrating at onoe Ibe mental and physical
energies, and in other instances it comet on slowly, her
aided bv depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In
most instance! tbe pain it In the front of the bead, over
one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting
under th Is plm miv also be named JvevraKI.

For the treatment of either cuts of headache the Ce-

phalic l'llls hare been found a sure and safe remedy, re-

lieving the most scuts paint In a few minutes, and, by
Its subtle power, eradicating the dlseatei of which head
ache la tne unerring index.

Bridutt . Miisut wanta von to tend her a bos of Ce
phalic Ulue; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills but I'm
thinking that'snot last It neither; bat perhaps ye'll bo

sfther knowing what it is. Ye see. she's nigh dead and
gone with the Sick Headache, and wants soms more of
tbst time as reisived her netore.

Druaaitt You mutt mean Bpaldlng't Cephalic fills,
ridat.Cch I tura now and vou've ted it. Here's

the qnsrther, and give the Pills, snd don't te sll day
about it, either.

Constipation or Cosliventii- -

No one of the "many Ills that flesh is hair to" Is so
prevalent, ao little understood, and so much neglected at
Oottlrenees, often originating In carelessness, or seden-

tary habits. It ll regarded at a flight disorder, of to
little consequence to excite anxiety, while In reality It
is ths preourtor and companion of many oi tne mott ra-

tal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated,
it will bring the sufferer to an antlmely grave. Among
lbs lighter evils of which Oostiveness Is tht usual atten
dant are Headache. Colic. Rheumatism. Fool Breath.
Piles, and others of Ilka nature, while a long tiatn of
frightful diseases, inch at Malignant revert, accesses,
Dysentery, starrnoaa, liyspeysia, Apoplexy, spuepty.
Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy, and
Insanity, first indicate their pretenoe In tbe tyttem by
thltjalannlng symptom. Not nnfrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipation,, but tale on an Inde-

pendent existence unless the causs ts eradicated In an
early stage. From all these considerations, it follows
that ths dlsordsr should receive Immediate attention
whenever it occurs, tnd no penon should neglect to get
s box of Cephalic Pil la on tbe first appearance of the com-

plaint, as their timely use will expel the Insidious ap-

proaches of disease, and destroy thit dangerout foe to
human lire.

A Bctl Blessing.

rhytidan. Well, Mn. Jones, how it that headache?
Mrt. Jontt. Gone I Doctor, all gone! tbe pill you

sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish yon
would send me more, so that I can have them handy.

Phy$idan You can get them at any Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills. I find they never fall, and I recom
mend them in all cases of Headache.

Mrt. Jones. I shall send for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they an a rtal llest- -

ing.

Twiktt MiLMostor Bavsn. Mr. Spalding
hat sold two millions of bottles of hit celebrated Prepar
ed Glue, and it it estimated that each bottle saves at
least ten dollars' worth of broken furniture, thus making
an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars reclaiming
from total loss by this vaiuanio invention. Having made
his Glue a household word, he now proposes to do the
world tilll greater servloe by curing all tbs aohlng headt
with hit Cephalic Pills, and if they are at good aa his
Glue, Uetcaches will soon vsnlth away like mow ih July.

llyOvta sxciTtMSNT, snd the mental cats snd anxlt
ty incident to elote attention to batinest or ttudy, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. Tbe
disordered state of mind snd body Incident to thlt die
tressing complaint, la a fatal blow to all energy and am
bltion. Sufferers by this disorder can alaayt obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using one
of the Cephalic Pilla whenever the symptoms appear. It
qulett the overtasked brain, and soothes the strtlned and
Jarring nerves, and relaxes tbe tension of tbs ttomach
wnicn always accompanies ana aggravates tne disordered
condition of the Drain.

Facts woith showimo. Spalding's Cephalic Pills are
a certain curs lor clck llcauache, Bilious Headache,
Nemus Headache, Cottlveoest, and neutral Debility.

Griat DtKOvnv. Among the mott Important of all
tut great medical discoveries or thlt age may be consid-
ered the tyttem of vaccination for protection from Small
Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief ot Headache, snd tbe
uts of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either of
Which is s sure tpecinc, wnost benents will he experienc
ed by suffering humanity long after their dlscoverert are
torgoiien.

ITr Did you ever havt the Sick Headacbt? Do you
remember ths throbbing temples, ths fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at tht sight of focdV Bow totallv
unfit you wars for pleasure, convenatlon. or atudt 1

One of tbe Cephalic Pills would bars relieved you from
all tbs tufftrlOR which yoa then experienced. For thlt
tnd other purposes yoa should always have s box of
mtm on hand to net at occasion requires

CURE

KervoiisH9adache
CURE Jc

3V

By the nee of thess Pills the periodic attacks of Mr- -

tout or Sick Beadacht may bs prevented snd If taken
at ths commencement of sn attack Immediate relief from
palntnd sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fall In removing tbt 2outta and Head-

acht to which femiles srs so subject. m ' " -

They act gently upon the bowels removing Cottttt- -

net.
for Literary Mm, Sludsnts, Dellcats Females,

tnd all persons of ttatntary habit, they are valuabls
it s Laxative, improving tbs etpptHt, giving ton and
ngor to the digestive organs) sad restoring the natural
elasticity snd strength of tbe whole system.

TBI CEPHALIC PILLB ere the result of long Inves
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, daring which time they have
prerenred snd relieved a vast amount of ,tln and suffer
ing fromUeadachs, whether originating in thssterepus
tyttem or from a deranged stats of the ttmdch. ,

Thtj are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
nty be taken St 11 tines with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, amd thabunot of any
diMigresaU taste render if tary to Mdininieter thsm to
children. r ,

- - DlWAMOf OOUNTBRPIITfll ; i

The genuine have flr signatures of Henry 0. Spalding
sack Box, ..,,..,,...;,! 1, '.L ,' j

Bold by Druggists sad all other Dealers In Medicintg!

A B" will bs sent ty inwll. prepaid, w receipt of th,FrlOOs QQ GentnJ
A" CMeie should be sddresssd t

HEIVHT Ot SPALDIHG,
novH 48 Cedar street, new YerM

1860-- 61 1860-- 61

Winter Arrangement---Ti- me Changed

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD,
Connecting at Crestline with Hit

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago

HAILHOAD
For Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore;

A Iw for Fort Wayne tod Chicago ' --

Connecting at Cleveland with the

Lake Shore Railroad
For Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, Boston end

New York.

TWO THAINM DAILY (except Sunday)
Columbut.lln connection with Trains on the

Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia Railroads.
FIBST TRAIN.

NIGHT EXPRESS Leavei Columbut at 3 25 a. m
Will leave paasengen at all stations, south of Galllon
stop at Delaware, Asbley, Cardington. Gllead and at all
stations North of Gallion, arriving at Cleveland at 0'tU
a. m.. Dunkirk 4:SU p. m., Buffalo 6:05 p. m.. New fork
IS 05 p. m., Boston i 'SJ p. m., Pittsburgh via Crest-
line 3:40 a. m., Philadelphia 7:00 a. m., Chicago tin
Grafton 11.00 p. m. Also connectinS at Shelby for all
points on tbe Sandusky, Mansfield It Neward Bailroad,

'BICOND TBA1N.

MAIIi AND XX PRK8S- - Leaves Columbus st 3:00 p.
m., will stop st all stations south of Shelby, snd at Hal-e-

New London, Wellington, Grafton andBerea, arriv-
ing at Olevetand rJ'Wp. m.. Dunkirk 3 OU a, m., Buffalo
4:35 a.m., New York 10:00 p. m., Boston 12:40 a. m.,
Pittsburgh Wa Crestline 8:30 s. m., Philadelphia 5 00 p.
m., Chicago eia Grafton at 10:30 a.m. Also connects at
Shelby for all points on Sandusky, Mansfield k Newark
Railroad.

Patent Sleeping Cart are ran on all
Bight Trains to Chicago, New York

and Boston.
tO" Baggage Cheeked Through to New York

and Botton Cleveland, alto to Philadelphia,
New York via Crettline.

RETURNING.
Night Express arrives at Oolumbua at 1.30 a. m.
Cincinnati Express arrives at Columbut st 1:40 p. m.

Fare te Low; as by any other Route.
Atk for tlrkttt via Crettlint or Cleveland.

X. S. FLINT,
Super't, Cleveland,
PATTERSON, Agent,

Juneli Columbus, Ohio.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

This is the Only Route offering a
Through Ticket V Ottggagtt Check lo

WASHINGTON CITY;
And the only Bout gluing to tht Patmgrt th

tirivlltmyof tHsiting th CUUt of
Haltimoretl'hlladclpblacV New York,
At the cost of t Ticket to iVeis York only by other Lines.

I WO TRAINS LEAVB C0LCMBC8 DAILT
Sundays EiotrntD.

EXPRE88 AT 3:00 a. m.. slopping atall Stations
npou signal being given, arriving at Bellairs st 9:50 a.
m., connecting immediately wilh trains on

The Ualilmort) fc Vhie ltailroata
For Baltimore, Washington City and ths South, snd Phi
sdelphla, New York, Boaton, and tho asst. Also with
trains on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,
via Wheeling At Pittsburgh R it., fbr Pittsburgh, liar,
rithurgh, Philadelphia, New fork, Boston and tht Bast.

This train also connects at Newark with 8. M. k N.R,
R., and at Zanetvillt with C. W ea Z. R. R. for Lancas
ter, Ace.

MAIL AT 8:40 p. m., stopping at all Buttons noon sig
nal being given, arriving at Ukluib at 9:40 p. m., con
necting immediately with trains on

The Baltimore V Ohio Railroad
For Baltimore, Washington City and the South, and Phil-
adelphia, New lork, Boston, and the East. Alto with
train on ths

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,
rla Wheeling and Pittsburgh H. R., for Pittsburgh, Ilar- -
risburgh, Philadelphia New York, Boaton, and the East-Th-

train also connects st Zanesvilie with CW. at Z.
R. B., for Lancaster, to
TRAVELERS TO THE EAST

FROM ALL WESTERN P0INT8,
CAN DEPEND tTPON

Quick Time and Sure Connections:
AHrus lists Btiite Auowroroa Maiia.

SLEEPING CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS
Ask foeTickets via Cciumbua and Wheeling.

for further Information and Through TXcHts. aonlv
to M. L. DOHKRTY, Ticket Agent, Onion Depot.

II. I. Ja.Wx.TT, President, Zanesvilie.
JOHN W. BROWN,

novSO General Ticket Agent, Columbus.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.

TEUraiNATfc AT WASHINGTON
the East, and Wheeling, Benwood

and Parkersburg on the West, at which places it nnltss
with Railroads, Steamert, c,for and from sll points
in ths
Wests 8oiitlitreat and North-w- et

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

This It the only routs to Washington Olty.
Passengers by this route can visit Baltimore. Phila

delphia, Nsw Voik snd Boston, at ths cost of s tloket to
uotton aions oy otner lines.

Through tickets to the Eastern cities ean be procured
via Washington Oily at an additional cbargs of two dol-
lars.

Blsxtixo Oast Aitacbsd to all Nioht Tsaims.
'Jim a Quick and far at hit at via any othe

rout.
Inqutrt for tlcasts via Baltimore snd Ohio Railroad at

any of tht principal Bailroad offices In tht Wttt,
J . a BULLiVAW.uent western Agent,

BazLAiRt, Ohio.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent,' W. P. SMITH, Master Transportation,

ocrM-t- Baltimoss, Md,

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted with Inclnlent Consumption nr

Weak Lungs should use them.
All who suffer from Weak Btomaehs. Indigestion. Dve- -

pepsls or Piles should use them.
ah wno saner from uenerai or Nervous Debility,

Bestletiness at night, Want of Bleep, Ac, should dm
them.

All persons who srs eonvslescsnt sfler fever or other
Sickness should ust tbtm.

Ministers of Uit Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
public speakers should ass them.

Book keepers, and all persons leading ssedsn tary lit
Should ust them.

Thttgedsnd roflrm should bis them.
All who require s stimulant or tonio should ass thsm.
All whs ire addicted to tht use of ardent spirits snd

wish to inform, should nse thsm.
They are made of a Dure Bherry Wine, and of tLs na

tive plants snd barbs of the country, snd should be re
commended by temperance societies, clergymen, phjtl- -

cians, snuau menus 01 numanuy.
Thty are prepared by aa experienced and skillful

and, aside from their medicinal properties, art a
mott delightful beversgsi and yet, as a medicine, are as
Innocent and harmless at the dtwiof htavtar , .

Bold by druggists generally. '' '
CHARLIES WLDDHIEID ft CO., Proprietors,

T8 William St., flew erk.
ROBERTS ft SAMUEL, Agentf,

. . Calnnsbaa, Ohle
cetatdawly.

WUllam A. Grill
COLCRIBU8, OHIO

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

1 And Seed Store," !

DEALEB IN

GENERAL" HARDWARE,
HAILtt, GLA68, ABH, ItlTTT, 00RDAQ1,

Gnne, Pletale, ' dk Wtllaw Ware,
Leather sad Xabbtr Belting, Lace leather, Boss and
Packing. Bbl-dl- y

r JOEK H WBXELZS, , .

AOENTrOHHORIEtOONTINEIfTAI.,
Nsw Toax) MaaosuRTS and Crrr Ins or BaATroae;
Maw Tobe Lira and Ooirw. Monjat, Lin ,

Offlee 81 Hlflt t SaTasre'e Black.


